YEAR 5 TERM FOUR WEEK 2 & 3

DUE DATE: FRIDAY

LITERACY

NUMERACY

TEACHER SET TASKS
o

o

Read a text of your choice and
complete the reading log-at least 4
times a week. (Aim for a variety of
different text types not just your lexile
book.)
Complete the ‘Onomatopoeia
Alphabet Challenge’. Record as many
different sound words as you can for
each letter. See if you can get the most
examples out of your class!

Parent Initials:

o
o
o

o

Think about your personal ‘Curiosity
Question’ surrounding either Earth,
Water, Wind or Fire. List some things
you want to find out about the topic of
your choice.
Brainstorm some possible ways you
could present your findings, using your
talents to help you.

Complete the set activities on
Mathletics-go to:
www.mathletics.com.au
Play ‘Live Mathletics’ at least twice
across the fortnight
Draw a map of your bedroom on grid
paper. You must include a book
somewhere in your room.
Whoops! You have left your library
book in your room! Write directions,
from the door, to the library book, so
that someone else could get it for you.
Include directions like left one step,
right over the shoes, left step over the
toy, right two steps to the window sill
etc.

Parent initials:

INQUIRY *OPTIONAL*
o

TEACH A PARENT

TEACHER SET TASKS
o

o

o

o

Choose one or more …

Discuss the word ‘Curiosity’ with your
family. What things are you curious
about? What things are your parents
curious about? How might you find out
the answers to your curiosity
questions?

You might choose to…

o

o
Parent initials:

Choose at least 1 a day…

Choose at least 1 a week…

o See if you can run on the spot for
two minutes.

o Look up a ‘Just Dance Kids’ video
o

Attend a mass over the weekend and
discuss the most important message
that resonated with you and your
family throughout the homily.

Watch the news with your family.
Discuss the choices people make and
the consequences they are dealt with.
Talk about alternative actions for poor
choices you see.

Parent initials:

EXERCISE

shopping from the car to the
cupboards.
Clean the toothpaste off the
bathroom mirror.
Organise the DVD’s so that they are
tidy.

LIVING LIKE JESUS

Teach your parents your Edu-Dance
routine so far. You could even organise
a family dance concert!

HELPING OUT AT HOME

o Help your parents unload the
o

NAME:_______________________

28th October

on youtube and copy it for the
entire song.
Do as many sit ups as you can in
one minute. Hold the last one for
ten seconds longer.

PARENT COMMENT
Comment from Parent to Child:
Great job on…
I was interested to learn that…
Thank you for…
A goal for next time might be…
TEACHER SIGNATURE:

Parent initials:

Parent initials:

Parent initials:

____________________________________

YEAR 5 READING LOG
READING LOG: TITLE / TEXT TYPE AND PAGES READ:

PARENT SIGNATURE:

Onomatopoeia Alphabet Challenge
Try to think of as many onomatopoeia words as you can, beginning with each letter of the alphabet!

A________________________________________________________________________________________________
B________________________________________________________________________________________________
C________________________________________________________________________________________________
D________________________________________________________________________________________________
E________________________________________________________________________________________________
F________________________________________________________________________________________________
G________________________________________________________________________________________________
H________________________________________________________________________________________________
I_________________________________________________________________________________________________
J_________________________________________________________________________________________________
K________________________________________________________________________________________________
L________________________________________________________________________________________________
M_______________________________________________________________________________________________
N________________________________________________________________________________________________
O________________________________________________________________________________________________
P________________________________________________________________________________________________
Q________________________________________________________________________________________________
R________________________________________________________________________________________________
S________________________________________________________________________________________________
T________________________________________________________________________________________________
U________________________________________________________________________________________________
V________________________________________________________________________________________________
W_______________________________________________________________________________________________
X________________________________________________________________________________________________
Y________________________________________________________________________________________________
Z________________________________________________________________________________________________

